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than
for the county Beat and lt Will in
elude within its boundaries the

country and the Hud-
son Bay country, but will leave the
section south of Dry creek in Umatilla
county. It Is the belief of the men
behind the proposed county of "Hud-
son" that If the two county division
bills are passed upon by the voters
next fall the "Hudson" county bill will
carry. This because under the bill
just drafted the east end proper will
be allowed to secede from Umatilla
county but the WeBton and Athena
regions, will still be left In Umatilla

v

county. " ; ; .. ; y

Ever8lnce the "Orchard" county
scheme was sprung Beveral weeks ago
business men of this city and of Athe-

na and Weston have considered the
proposition of drafting a counter bill
providing for a county north of Dry
rreek. However, no definite steps
towards this end were taken until a
few dayB ago.

Last 'evening a conference was held
at the Commercial club rooms between
representative, business men or this
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FUTURE SFORT EVENTS

Syracuse crews will go to Pougu-keepsle- .

N. V.. June 0 .

Ace anuuu: ioik snoot win w i
held in Syracuse. X. Y.. June 7 to i(X

between the Amateur assocla tho VlinrVi I
tion of England and the Russian Row
ing association.

Cincinnati will bave a regatta. In-

cluding motorboat races, on the Ohio
river this summer. I'rizes of $2,000
will be given for the motor races.

Nat Butler, the old bicycJe racer, will
make bis lirst appearance as a pro
fessional aviator at the big meet to be
bold at Atlantic City from June SO to
July 10

The Ilarlcm regatta committee of
New York city has appointed a com
mlttee to arrange the handicaps for a
senior single eftti.s nandicap event
over a one and one-quart- mile course

will be given a time handicap. ,.
;,

WOND::CrcrAWATCH:

Its Marvelous Mochanism and
Pov er- - Th; Moves It.

the

We hear rv.i i frrmi time to time of
the wonders vt this or that complicat-
ed and intricate machine, but there
are few pieces of machinery more mar-Telo- us

than that of the common watch.
, A watch, It may be stated as a gen-
eral proposition, is the smallest, most
delicate Instrument of the same num-
ber of parts that has ever been de-
vised. About 173 different pieces of
material enter Into it3 construction,
and upward of 2.400 separate opera-
tions ore comprised ju Its manufacture.

Certain of the facts connected with
Its performuufe jiti? well nigh Incredi-
ble when couxitU'ivd as a whoit.' A
blacksmith- - strikes several hundrort
blows on his"Anvil lu & day nnd, as a
matter of course, is glad when Sunday
comes, but the roller Jewel of a watch
makes every day aud day after day
432,000 Impacts against the fork, or
157,080,000 blows during the course of
a , year, without stop or rest-so- me

3,153,000.000 blows the'spaee of
twenty years, the period for Which, a
watch is usually guaranteed to keep
good time. '

But the wonder of it does not cease
here. It has been calculated that the
power that moves the watch is equiva-
lent to only four times the force used
in a flea's jump. The watch power Is
therefore what might be termed the
equivalent of a four flea-powe- r. One
horsepower would suffice to operate
270,000,000 watches.

Furthermore, the balance wheel of a
watch Is moved by this four flea-pow-

1 43-10- 0 Inches with each vibration, or
3,558 miles continuously in one year.

Not much oil is required to lubricate
the little machine on Its 3,500 mile
run. It takes only one-tent- h of a drop
to oil the eutire machinery for a year's
service. Harper's Weekly. .

, .' Xotlt-e-, '

...
Harry C. Jleyel--l lias purchased the

Hagan'a barbei' slioji oil Depot ttreet
and invites all old patrons as well as
ne o&es to call and take advantage
bt up-to-d- tonsorlal art. Bath
rooms in connection.
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Not theLast Chance

Buta Good
CUANCE TO TRY IBIS MUCH
TALKED OF COFFEE.

THT COFFEE WITHOUT A BE.

CII and get a flnd-o- nt packs (re
of tbree separate quarter poimd
caas ef the three flaTors.
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A TOITEX

We looked at all the tesf'
o known varments for women Hp--

fore deciding to carry Wooltex
Garments. Our decision was m

j
! T their favor becausewe found in

Rowing O thpm nunl,'f,r

during

4

detail, that we demand in
thing that is in our store. .

It matters not what hard ser--
o vice vou rive a WOOLTEX

Skirt, it will keep its shape for
StwoSEASONS.

wool; chemically tested, steam
shrunk and cut with the warp.

Prices from $6.50 to $12.50

A beautiful line of
i dresses in silk, linen and linge-- f

rie. $3.50 to S25.00:
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Notice to
Notice la hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of
'ne Recorder of the City of La Grande
Oregon, for the of 43,920
square yards of macadam pavement,
to be to tbe
plans and file
in this office. Elds will be received
until 4 otldck n. m.. Mav 2Kti iom

nA tnust be by a cer- -
MHea check of 5 per cent of the
imount of the bid. The Council re-
serves the right to reject any and
all bids. D. E. COX,
Recorder of the City of La 'Grande

May 12-2- 3.

NOTICE FOB
LA TED TRACT

Public Land Sale. 'M'iae
U. S. Land Office at In

wraaae, vregon, April 36th,

Notice Is Weby given that, a '
di-

rected by the of 'the
general .Land Office, Under

of ASt of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Stata., BU). we VttJ
offer at sale, to the highest
bidder, at 10 a, m, in the Sd
day of June,,1,910, at this office. th

land: .

The S 1-- 2,' S3 1-- 4 Sec,
fa W 1-- 4 Sec 33, T. 2 S. .and the. NW
1-- 4 NW 1-- 4 Sec 4. T.. 3 a R. 37 E.
W. M.., Serial No. 0G729. ;

Any peraona claiming the
Iad are advlaM tn

file their clalma, or on or
before the time, tor aalo.
M f a au. Register.

vuuuiM k. Receiver.
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INCLUDES PATTERN HATS, FRAMES,
Plumes and Trimmings at saving of

nenaerson vorsets
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Interior,
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q'cTock
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Millinery

Black Cat Hosiery

THE
Quality Store

The George Palmed

hmit bEPARTMEN)
.

We solicit your otitis for Shinglesi&eroid Roofing,
beaden'mg FcfBuWrtJaper. v

; We ;are prepared to furnish 'and deliver rriaterial
'promptly. Phone Main 8;

Feed tile ; Animib -

; V ':;: ivjw the best
Hay and Graintiie MarltttAffwi
We can supply you cheaper than

ever, and that's "going some."
Vaters-Staochfie-

ld Pfe Co.
v riovR, wooD, povlw svppues.
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